Tuesday, October 3  
Morning Prayer

Pre-service Music  
Stand

Opening Versicles  
Venite  
Psalm 25:1–10  
*Sung responsively.*

*The liturgist will begin and conclude the psalm with v.4 as an antiphon.*

Sit

Office Hymn  
*LSB 614 “As Surely as I Live,’ God Said”*

Reading  
*Ezekiel 18:1–4, 25–32*

*After the reading:*

**L**  O Lord, have mercy on us.  
**C**  Thanks be to God.

*Silence for reflection on God’s Word.*

**L**  In many and various ways, God spoke to His people of old by the prophets.  
**C**  But now in these last days, He has spoken to us by His Son.

Stand

Benedictus  
Collects  
*LSB 241*

Lord’s Prayer

Benedicamus and Benediction

Post-service Music

† † †

*In the Lord’s Service*

Liturgist  
Seminarian Tyler Simmons

Cantor  
Seminarian Henry Eising

Organist  
Cantor Phillip Magness

*Please return this service folder to the usher station following the service.*

You are cordially invited to gather for Evening Services in the North Transept.  
Mondays: Spanish Vespers  
Tuesdays: Evening Prayer  
Thursdays: Compline  
Services begin in silence at 8:15 p.m.

Thursday, October 5  
Morning Prayer

Pre-service Music  
Stand

Opening Versicles  
Venite  
Psalm 25:1–10

Sit

Office Hymn  
*LSB 760 “What God Ordains Is Always Good”*

Reading  
*James 4:11–16*

*After the reading:*

**L**  O Lord, have mercy on us.  
**C**  Thanks be to God.

*Silence for reflection on God’s Word.*

**L**  In many and various ways, God spoke to His people of old by the prophets.  
**C**  But now in these last days, He has spoken to us by His Son.

Sermon

Stand

Collects  
*LSB 241*

Lord’s Prayer

Benedicamus and Benediction

Post-service Music

† † †

*In the Lord’s Service*

Preacher  
Rev. Peter Ill  
Pastor, Trinity Lutheran Church—Millstadt, Illinois

Liturgist  
Seminarian Timothy Handrick

Organist  
Cantor Phillip Magness

*Please return this service folder to the usher station following the service.*

You are cordially invited to gather for Evening Services in the North Transept.  
Mondays: Spanish Vespers  
Tuesdays: Evening Prayer  
Thursdays: Compline  
Services begin in silence at 8:15 p.m.
Pre-service Music

Stand

Opening Versicles  

Sit

Reading  

Philippians 1:15–26

Hymn  

"For Me to Live Is Jesus"

Sermon

Stand

Kyrie  

LSB 285

Lord’s Prayer

Apostles’ Creed  

LSB 286

Versicles

Collects  

LSB 287

Benedicamus and Blessing

Post-service Music

In the Lord’s Service

Preacher  

Rev. Dr. Richard Rudowske
Lutheran Bible Translators

Liturgist  

Seminarian Henry Eising

Organist  

Jacob Palmer

Please return this service folder to the usher station following the service.

You are cordially invited to gather for Evening Services in the North Transept.

Mondays: Spanish Vespers
Tuesdays: Evening Prayer
Thursdays: Compline
Services begin in silence at 8:15 p.m.